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Three years have passed since the last Catalogue was issued. The  
one now published will mi up the interval, and also connect, in the list 
of Alumni, with the full Catalogue of 1876. We wish this to be a circu
lar of fnformation Jo sister institutions of learning, and to siich as are 
inquiring for a suitable place of education. One special object is to have 
it distinctly understood what the course of instruction is at Hope 
College, and what text books are required. We can commend the 
School to favorable notice, and trust it may thus be the means of fitting 
many unto a life of useful work for God and man.
During the past year, the burdensome debt of ̂ 25,000 has been re
moved, and over $12,000 have been added to the Endowment funds. 
With increasing means and facilities, the future of the Institution be
comes brighter and more promising. May the generous support of the 









B o p e  College is situated in the city of Holland, on the 
Chicago and TVest Michigan Railway, ninety miles north of 
N e w  Buffalo, twenty-five miles southwest of Grand Rapids, 
and midway between Grand Haven and Allegan. It is the 
only institution of the kind in Western Michigan, north of 
Kalamazoo, and being central to a population of over .SOOjOOO, 
with close and rapid communications by land and water, it 
offers educational facilities of a high order. Th e school is 
resorted to by students from W^isconsin, Illinois, Iowa and 
N e w  York, as well as froni Michigan.
Holland itself is a quiet, orderly and moral city. Its six 
churches are well attended and well supported. M a n y  of the 
usual temptations of college towns are in a great degree 
absent. Th e health of the place is good, and the surround
ings of lake, and farm, and orchard, and village, have con  
stamtly growing attractions.
A s  will be seen in our Catalogue, the Departments of In
struction are for the present two:
I. The A cademic. (College proper.)
I L . T h e  Prepaeatobt. (Grammar School.)
. Until 1877, a Theological Department was carried on, but 
in that year it was temporarily suspended by the General 
Synod.
lit will also be seen that the course of instruction is as full 
and complete as can be obtained in most of the colleges of 
the West, fitting the student for the learned professions, for 
teaching, or for the business occupations of life. It is not 
claimed that all the appliances, of older or better endowed i 
schools can be furnished, but the teachers have experience, 
and skill, and devotion to their work; and the classes have 
ever shown a corresponding spirit of fidelity to their duties, 




Most of the students seek what is called “ a liberal or 
classical education,” but a “ partial ” or “ elective ” course is 
offered to all w h o  so ̂ desi^e, and| f̂aoilities furnished through 
the regular instructdrsXfe'ernian* and French can be studied 
at any time, as also the branches generally called “scientific.” 
In 1878, the Institution was,opened to women, and at^once 
several young^' lAdiei “availed theiriSefveS of tbe" privilege. 
Th'b' number' has* been' jnbfeaWd frorn 'year to 'year.̂  ^bey 
l̂it'er'the' feg’iilar Classes,* and iattend the sameXbc'tlures'and 
r4*citatiohs asihe youfig men.'^'Their 'ho'the will be"with ap- 
|ifoved’familierillt!fec%^^  ̂" * ’x; ’ X '  %
lAlfhongh H o p e ‘6 ’ollege is Idenoriiinatidhkl, ’and is' under
“‘relr̂ 'oire'test.” '' Th e door^'arli open,’arid pvelcomb is given 
to all w h o  submit to its sdholastiC^re^uiaf&nS. As  a ChriStiali
school, howeveiv'it inculcates gospel* truths,'Snd demands a 
cdhsisten't moral chaifacter and’d’Cportinenk * •' ' • 'b’" ' >
• ij’nln'cOtfnbctibn'with the'a'bdve' niay be' maidb a*Statefneht of
, . . EXl^EUSES. „ • , . ..vi y J ( U  , 7/   J  . • ■ T  ^  ■ . . .  . ■
Holland is surrounded by a rich agricnlturar .regionXand 
.thp cpsUoLjivinglfe .comparatiyely cheap.. ̂ Good fb'oard^may 
be had in families of the city,*fo.r from two dollan tC*three 
dollars per week; and without JArnished
ingrates. ' ‘ . v , r
There ̂ f‘4 sbmeTobms inXhe^ebllege building'; in 'iilie selec
tion,.Of which,students forj.thdlifiinistr.y .hkve the' preference. 
Thcse'rareiare furnished'an .partj andjjbear. a charge 'ofl'five 
dollars a year. N
Y.oungjadies board and; rpom iiypriyate families.; .li 
.Ag.yet, .pp i^itim f.ceg ,hav.e/,>een,,jchar.ged,'but, every 
.stud,ep,t  mu^t pay,to,the T'l̂ asurpr,,,!?. advance, • an, Iicidental 
|e^ of five dplHrs per.iteym.
. ..The Graduatipn. fee,,is tive, .dollars, and ffhencostr .of the 
d^jloma.,. No pthec charges, are.made  J U  .
i,vmF°LMop.bs,jclofhing; washing? fpel, light, travel, etc., those 
ipjt^reste^ i,can be^t,,make,the.estiinates. entire expen^qs
'need not exceed |200 per annum.,, .} , . , . . x
-
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EX OFFIOIO.
 /  
, 
R e v . O h a b l e s  Sc o t t , D. D,
» . ) ) 7
4Pre§ident qf the^ College.
■ V „E L E C T E D  M E M B E R S .
. < ut;:  >i • 7 3 L i
HAMS. RESIDING. REPRESENTING. TERM EXPIRES.
ity, General Synod, ' *1882.
7.5 .r i. .L   < 1̂ 83.
Hon. H oratio P. Allen, N e w  York City
R ev. E. P. Livingston, D. D. Pekin, 111.
Rev. N icholas M. Steffens, Zeeland, Mich.,   
JXsrits e: EmCnT, '‘E'sQ?,®*‘Farmdr'^iffi^^ Y.^ " 
J. C. Benham, M  D., Hudson, N. Y., ’ .7.7  
1885.
'1886.
R ev. J ohn W  . BEAKpsLEE, Constantine, Mich., Classis of ̂Michigan. 1882.
R eV  N. D o Bois W illiamson, South Benk,Ind. ‘‘ “ 1882.
Rev. Jacob Van Deb M eolen; Muskegon,'ilich. ‘X  '6d *River. 1883, 
Riiyv%iGHkA8® . D 08imK', Grand ’U, ■ „•
R ev. Peter Lepeltak. Overisel, Mich.,
1883.• v.»
R ev. D irk Broek, Holland, Mich ,
R ev. John H. Joralmon, Fairview, 111.. 
R ev. Egbert W inter, Pella, Iowa.
R ev. John H. Kaksten, Waupun, Wis.
R ev. W illiam M oerdijk, Milwaukee, VVis. 







OFFICERS OF T HE COUNCIL.
R e v . .Jo h n  H. K a r s t e n ; .
R e v . N. D u  B ois W i l l i a m s o n, 
R e v . .Pe t e r  L e p e l t a k , .
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E X E C U T I V E  CO MM ITT EE .
R ev. Charles Scott, Chairman.
R ev. D irk Broek, Secretary,
R ev. Peter Lepeltak,
R ev. N icholas M. Steffens,
R ev. Jacob V an D er M eulkn.
I N V E S T M E N T  COMMITTEE.
Isaac M aesilje, Esq., ■
Isaac Cappon, Esq̂ .,
Rev. J. W .  Beardslee,
In charge of the loaning of the funds of the Council. 
H O P E  F A R M  CO MM ITT EE .
Prest. Chaeles ScoTTj 
A bend V isscher, Esq.,
Tednis Krppel, Esq.,
In charge of a tract of land, at Point Superior, On, Black 
Lake, containing 837 acres.
P rof. G errit J. K ollen, . Manager of “ De Mope:' 
Prof. Cornelis D oesburg, ')
R ev. N icholas M. Steffens, k Editors of “ 2>e MopeR 
R ev. D irk B eoek. j
» e ^
CORPS OF INSTRUCTION.
- I. , _ _ ̂
.. ' A . G A D E M I G  F A C U L T Y .  ”
E.BV. Charles Scott, D. D., President, ex officio.
Professor in Chemistry and Natoral History. In charge of Mental and Moral Philosophy, History, Constltnyonal Law and Evidences of Christianity.
R ev. .T. R omeyn B eck, D. D., Secretary. , ,
■ Proreeebr of Greek and Latin Langnagea and Literature. In charge of Logic and Sacred Literature. i
CoBiJELis D oesburg, A. M.,
Professorpf Modern Languages and Literature*  X
W illiam A. Shields, A. M.,
Professor ofEnsfllsb Lanmage and Literature, and Rhetoric. In charge of  ̂ Latin with the Fresnman Class.
C ebrit j. K ollen, A. M., '
 Professor of Mathematics, Natural Philosophy and Astronomy. In charge of  I Didactics, Political ficonomy, and Civil Qovenunent,
” ' ’ II. ■
G R A M M A R  S C H O O L  F A C U L T Y .
Prof. Chaei.es Scott, President, ex officio.
'Prof. T. R omeyn B eck, •
Prof. Cornelis D oesburg,
Prof. W illiam A. Shields, Secretary,
Prof. G ebeit J. K ollen. ■ ‘
(The Academic Professors ;all assist in giving instruction 
in the Preparatory Department. Thus the classes, from the 
lowest, are under the care of experienced teachers.). ’ "
H eney B oees,iA. M., / „
Teacher of Latin, Arithmetic, History, etc. ,
John H. K leinheksel, Jr., A. M., ‘
Teacher of Greek, Engiieh Grammar, Algebra, etc.   .
(Rev. Daniel V a n  Pelt, 1879 81.)
In charge of Eeligions Instmction.
t
* I n charge of Vocal Mnslc. i   
. f T'emporarily filled b y  T. J o h n  K o m m e r s ,  A .  ,B., J. 
G e o r g e  V a n  Hees, Jr., A.  B. and^John H.  Kleinheksel, Jr. A.  M .
Prof. G ebeit J. KoiiLEN, Librarian. 
A lbeet Oltmans, Assistant librarian. 
Pieteb; Ihbman, Chorister.
Sabah G. A lcott, Organist.
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. M O l T D U H T a M f  T O  a T H O O
J
THEOL,©grIGA.L-Dtg'BARirMENT.
V ,u/li’5 .V 1*1
■<1
A \ ,.Hf( .(f ,!
. ■ r L  iv.t ■ !,fj, t]
tiukli ?.»/. • i ■** • 1  J.  ■! J y
T „ .Vv.i ii 7 tl <1 »;«S, //. I VfJJ .t..V5vHS y n o d  authorized, tjie introduction of
Theological Instruction at H o p e  Gbllege. ° T h e  S y n o d  of 1867 
elected Rev. Cornelius E. Crreffellf^ D." D .  'Profesmr*'of 
Didactic a n d  P o lemic Theology, and* appointedPrcf^.P^hel,pSj 
v9ig,?l^,%®!'^.^^»4Scott,, as.Thcoldg^^^ Lectors* '. In 18.6,9, the 
Theological D e p a r t m e n t  w a s  “dohstifiltibnailly ofgalnized b y  
the Synod, as_the W e s t e r n  Set^inary,o^f the f  qf^>r^ 
for the training of 'her->ministry.' • In  1875, Prof. R e c k  a n d  
Scott received m o r e  formal ap^dintraents, a n d  the p a y m e n t  of 
the salariei the itheolcjgicalYteachers.wasLasgtimed b y  the 
General Synod. Sufficient, . however? .were ,not.' fur^
nished, a n d  in 1877, because of financial, ,difficjulties,",thd 
School w a s  suspended, to await a tnpre ,likeraViaad 8ecnrc.,cn‘ 
d o w m e n t .  T h e  list of Theological,firad.uat_es hcsjhcbp given 
u p  to 1875. , , |,,>| fi ,;iu5) .•
«■ ■ • fig ?®.  1,1,1 aL
tij NAMB9., , i »•) > ( <■ T  . loOOOPATION, • J  BEtll)BNCB. <*
Frederic Kakker,. 4 i i! h « ,pastor, " 7  ̂  Rural/v^i’g,.7. • 4
Josias Meujendyk, Pastor, •'^Pahfdithf TlU**
Helenus Elizaus Nies, j/ ?/stpi|, ^.,, 3 ĵ .PattgJispii, N.,
Barend Weenink,(Eiective confeeiFarmer, ; • * Ealamazd?).a I f I-JIUA'jG a'3 Jli. ■-  ^
18. Z.!T. !i tlul 1 • .1 1 •, ilJl
H a r m  V a n  der Ploeg, Pastor, i;Greenleaft.on,,Minn.
.Gornelis.fWab'jke?**'! ”J«>b .'1' '>5 ’tlii rtw jD'gceased.
. /  . s  I  ' *
Besides the above gr,adeates,.\the iollo,wiflgj Kereuini.this 
D e p a r t m e n t  during a.p.ai;t ofo#ie,co,urse:L «u  «i/.
ur.u*!
hie
Rev. Mr. Wabeke, was pastor at Marlon^ N. T. H U  health failing, he resiCTftd 
charge, and died at his home, Kew Holland, Mich., i'ebruary ^fl^.  <7V\ Kl.V i.l ()
' ' 
' -' ' 
' ' - ' -'­ ' 
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 V' 7 , ,..... jw, .Holjand.City.,
H o w a r d J I /  V a n  Vranken,;^72^7I?aatqr, ,Irying,lXirH, # : >  
Lawiren.ee Dykstra, . Pastor,^, C;evqlan(l,,bhio.
J o h n  Hc.ekje, l876 77,j . Pastor, Cawker;,Gi(y, Kan.r
H e n r y  K  sDo8kpi:,.l87« 77,„ , ,.j. Pastor,; . . Gh and H a y e n /
Albert A. Pfanstiehi, :1876 77, Pastqi]g,,. .. ,t(Raritan, jlll.
Cornelius V a n  Oostenbfugge, Pf^tqr, ‘ Stevens; P o L k w . i s ’v
J o h n  Visspher,.1876 77, ■ , Pastor, ‘ „  /Sioux Falls,'' D a ‘
H e n c e  the total n u m b e r  w h o  ha ve  studied Theology< at, 
H o p e  College is 38, of w h o m  31 are n o w  in the active service 
of the Master as pastors of churches. R e v  Eiine J. Heeren, 
of the class of 1870, (a returned missionary f r o m  India,) died, 
at Puablo, Colorado, on the 16th of O c t o L r ,  1879. .
The following is the latest deliverance of General Synod 
upon the. subject of the revival of the Theological Depart
ment: See Minutes of General Synod, 1879, pages 363 4, 
Resolutions I, 2, 3, 4.
Resolved, That General Synod desires to express its. 
grateful and hearty recognition and appreciation of the efforts 
of the Western Brethren, from the first day until now, to 
secure sound Theological instruction a m o n g  them.
Resolved, That the General Synod desires to reiterate 
that H o pe College was established, and exists, for the purpose 
of providing a course of Collegiate, study, “in connection 
with sound evangelical religious instruction,'' that to the suc
cess of such an institution sound Theological teaching is in
dispensable; and that the Synod heartily prays for the c o m
ing of the time, when it will be possible to have there a fully 
equipped Theological School.
Resolved, That General Synod exceedingly regrets that, 
for financial reasons, it seems impracticable to institute such 
a Theological department at present; but most earnestly 
desires to do this at the earliest practicable moment, believing 
that the true interests of our Reformed Church imperatively 
require am educational centre at the West, and that the same 
is essential to the growth of our Church as a whole, and to 
its very life in the West.












Resolved, T h a t  the S y n o d  repeats the expression of its 
opinion, in the terms’ used a year ago, that “ if the W e s t e r n  
Chur c h e s  a n d  Classes should at a n y  time c o m e  to S y n o d  with 
the a n n o u n c e m e h t  that they h a v e  raised a fu nd  to e n d o w  a 
Professorship of Theology, to be coupled’ with the n a m e  of 
Albertus G. V a n  Raalte, it w o u l d  g o  far to r e m o v e  the present 
obstacles to the restoration of Theological instruction in the 
W e s t ; ” a n d  that all funds a n d  securities received for this 




Jlfter each class is apppended a list of such as have been 
connected with it since the last Catalogue was piunted.
A C A D E M I C  DEPARTMENT. '
SE NI OR CLASS.
John W illiam B osman, 







A t  home. 
Ho. 20; 
No. 20.
JoHAimis E rnest M atzke, Silver Creek, 111., Mrs. Nibbelink.
P hiliip P helps, Jr., Holland City,
Jacob Poppen, Drenthe,
Chas. Theodore STEFFENS,Zeeland, 
Sarah G ertrude A lcott, Holland City, 
Frances F. C. Phelps, Holland City,
A t  Home. 
Mrs. Nibbelink. 
A t  Home. 
A t  Home, 
4^t Home.
Teunis Boot, Holland City,
Johanniis H. Brockmeier, Baileyville, 111., 
Henry McDonald Joralmon, Fairview, 111.,
John K!uiper (partial;) .GraafSchaap,
Benjans'.in Pyl, Kalamazoo,
Francis Rykenboer, Rochester, N. Y.,
Gerrit Wikkerink, Cherry Grove, Minn.,
• „ J U N I O R  CLASS.






No. X.E vert John Blekkink, Oostburg, Wis.
Jacob D y k , Grandville, J. V a n  den Beige, Sn
H enry H ulst, Grand Rapids, Mrs. Nibbelink.
Tametsne M atsda, Kagoschimaken, Japan, Mrs. V a n  Olinda. 
A lbert O ltmans. Grand Rapids, No. 2.









D irk Scholten, Orange City, la. H. Toren.
E. W illiam Stapelkamp, Greenleafton, Minn., No. 3.
Sybraijt W esselius,  , Grand Rapids, Dr. Annis. 
1879-80.Gerrit John Koning, ■ Overisel,
William Henry Rawerdink, Rochester, N. Y., “
Otto ̂ tuit;,' , ; Fulton, 111., “
Nicholas,Van den Belt,, Holland, ; “ , ,
, S O P H O M O R E  CLASS.,
G errit H enry H'ospers, Orange City, la. A. Vennema. 
John Bernard N ykerk,,. Overisel, ■ Mrs. Nibbelink.
^^NNA H. Becker, (partial) Holland City, A t  Horae.
MarylEUza Alcott,(,partial) 'Holland City, '
George Heneveld, Graafschap,
^Rliza Phelps, ■ > Holland City,
Rlaas Poppen, ,v Drenthe; . . .
• ‘ . f r e s h m A h  c l a s s : ' ;
R alph Bloemendaal '. Cedar. Grove, Wis.,
John H..^oesburg,* Holland City,
G errit John H ekhuis,, Hollanij, ,
A lbert "̂ an D en Berg, South Holland, 111.,
1880-81.
.  ■
 ■ I 
 ̂ No. 15; 
A t  Home. 
A t  Home. 
No. 16.
Peter W ayenberg,
. , ■» ;
* Scientific.
Orange City, la., Mrs. Bolhuis.,
‘ u n c l a s s i f i e B. , , ' ’ ’’
Simon H ogenboom, (partial);,Clyiner,N. .Y.̂  d-Y®"
Hem*^ W .  Cross, (partial) ‘ Grand Haven, . ‘ «1879 81i
John R.IStrabbing, (partial)'Graafschap, ■’ ‘ISYO SOI^
■ ‘ S U M M A R Y .
Seniors, . . ''"'M
Juniors, . . • . ,
Sophomores, . .'
Freshmen, i .  . .
Unclassified; . ■.
Total, • ’ i
o 9 
■* 6 , . 3
, , ■ 5
. 1
 27
!S, *  ̂f : , 2 1
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. GRADUATES SINCE 187̂ :
N o t e. The Catalogue of 1876 gave a list of the Alumni  up t0 and 
including 1875; a total of 53. The list is continued.




 N A M E .  P B E S E N T  B E e m E N O E .  ^ ,
Henry Elias Dosker, Grand Haven, •
Frank AlansOn Force, Woodstock, N. Y.
Albert A. Pfanstiehl, Raritan, 111.,
Cornells V a n  Oostenbrugge^, Stevens Point, Wis.,,
D o u w e  Yntema, "St. Johns,
• ■' ' ■ 1877. • ” ,
John Cornelis Groeneveld, East* Saugatuck, ' Clergyman, j 
Lambertus Hekhuis, ' Madanapelly, India,Missionary, j 
Matthew Koleyn, Marion, N. Y., . Clergyman.
Johannis Visscher, Holland, Teacher.
' ' ■ 1878. '
Henry Boers, ' Holland City, Teacher!
John Gabriel Gebhard, Hudson, N. Y., "Licentiate.
Stephen John Harmelihg, Spotswood, N. J., . Glergyman.
John Henry Kleinheksel, Jr..Holland, City, Teacher.
187®. ' ,
Chicago, 111., ‘ . Licentiate!
Holland City, M. D., (U. of Mich.) 
N. Brunswick, N. J., Licentiate.^
Grand Haven,' • 
N. Brunswick, N. J., . “
Holland, City;
1880.'
Holland, ' Theological Student. 
Roseland, 111., t* • j' js ’’’
• " ' Dentist.
Dirk, John D e  Bey, 
Elias D e  Spelder, 
Kuma je Kimura, 
George Niemeyer, 
Motoitero Ohgimi, 
A m e  Vennema, ■
S)
William G. Baas,
Jacob Peter D e  Jong,
Bernard John De. Vries, Holland City,
Peter Marinus Elsenius.*
Abel Henry Huizinga, Zeeland, Theological Student.
A b ra ham Stegeman, N e w  Groningen, “
Albeit H. Strabbing, Jamestown, Teacher.
Jacob John V a n  Zanten, Orange Git} , la., 








-----------------------­ — — — — 
PRESENT RESIDENCE. OCCUPATION.
Teacher.Frederic James Zwemer, Roseland, 111.,
Ebenezer V a n  den Berge,f Holland City, “
* Deceased, at Patterson, N. J., June 20,1881. 
t jRe<̂ iving a Pĵ ial Coarse Certificate.
1881.
Gerrit John Diekema, Holland City, L a w  Student.
Charles Selwyn Dutton, “ Theological Student.
John Gerardus Fagg, Madison, Wis., Teacher.
Reuse Hendrik Joldersma, Chicago, 111., Theological Student. 
Tinis John Kommers, N. Brunswick, N. J., “
John Riemersma, N e w  Groningen, “
Bastian Smits, Holland City, “
John George V a n  Hees,Jr., St. Joseph, Telegrapher.
John W .  Cross,* Grand Haven.
* Î celving a Partial Coarse Certfflcate. ' ■
' Total Alumni (1866-1881.) 91.
Th e following have been connected with the Academic 
Department, in the a,bove Clashes, but did not graduate:
II' Class of 1876. ■
Frederic Bakker, Holland City, 1872-73.
Albert Broek,* Holland, “
John Kerkhoff, Holland City, ■ “
H e r m a n  Nicholas Dosker, Grand Rapids, '1873 75.
’ u . Class of 1878.
Albert V a n  Zderen, Vriesland, 1874-75.
Class of 1880.
Charles Buchanan Scott,. Holland City, 1876-78.
James Arie V a n  de Luister, phigago. 111., “
, , Clas s of 1881.
‘Cornells Lepeltak, • Holland City, • 1877-79.
William John Lucasse, ’ Kalamazoo, ■ ' * 1877-79.
Benjamin Pyl, “ ■ . 1877 78.
John V a n  der Laan, Muskegon, “






. ■ & S S
P R E P A R A T O R Y  DEPARTMENT,
A  CLASS.
H enrietta B oone, N e w  Groningen, G. J. Haverkate.
A nna Breyman, Holland City, A t  Home.
I Ida .Ellen, Holland,JKMMA K.OLLEN, Overisel, Prof. Kollen;
D bna V an D en Berg, Holland City, A t  Hcme.
A n n 'a H. V an R aaltE, Holland, ((r Senie V isscher, Holland, U
A nna J. W iersema, Holland City, u
H enrietta Zw e m e r , Graafschap, Mrs. Le Febre.► W illiam John D uiker; Grand Haven, H. Toren.
W illiam Fortuin, . Vriesland, No. 18‘.
H enry H eneveld, Graafschap, A t  Home.
Peteb H olleman, Drenthe, 'No. 19;
\
Jeremias K ruidenier, Holland City, A t  Home.
WILLIAM LaMMERS, Cedar Grove, Wis., No. 14.
John R ozema, Dreathe, No. 16.
|k R alph Schepers, Holland, A t  Home.
John W illiam V isscher. Holland, A t  Home.
Wietse Foppe Douma, N e w  Holland, 1878-81.V John D e n  Herder, Vriesland, 1878 80
Lawi'ence Hofma, Drenthe, 1878 81. <
Hovert Hoogenstein, Holland, •1878-79.
Albert Berend Kleis, Nnnica, 1878-80. .
Henry Konigsberge, ■Holland City, 1878-79.
Jacob Nauta, Holland,
y Theodore Seth Phelps, Holland City, 1878-80.
Leonard Reuse, N e w  Holland, 1878-80.
• Alexander Wier Scott, Holland City, 1878-79.
Dirk John T e  Roller, <( 1878-80.
Herm an Augustus Toren, Grand Rapids, 1878 79.,
William Vaarwerk, Holland City, i(
ri Nicholas Vyn, Zeeland, 1879-81.
Berend B. Werkman, Danforth, 111., 1878-80.
(








Cx̂ TAJjOG'UE o e
Urana Harrington, 
Jennie H. Pfanstielil,,\ ' 
Lilian J. Rose,
)i  _ Ilf
Holland,
. Holland City, U' Y
(t
V l < . 4.
“ B ” CL iSS.
il
1878  SO. 




, B O O M .  < 
AtiHome.:
.! I
; Grand Hayen, 
Holland City,
H. Toren/ 
A t  Home.. !
t! /
 I >. <
■ N A M E .  B E S I D E N O E .  .
M a r y  E. Af̂ rayis, Holland City,
C O K N E L I A  C a PPON,
( D ella D uiker,
Jenistie K anters,
H enrietta Te R oller, »
K A T p y A U P E L E ,
HfENRY John Cook,̂ u i., Eastmanville,,?'R.5ETuideni,er.‘
P aulĴ iAPHAEL Coster, . . Holland, „ . /At Home.
A lbebj:u  ̂P ieters, Holland City,, ,, , , j : “ ,
.^BiAN John P ieters, , ° ,i« “ -p i ..Ii“ I
WiLLiAii^EEFMAN, j , Cverisel,̂,.. fi N,9.T2.î
T heodore M. Sny-per,, jj .j Hamilton,  ̂ . , Mrs. Dayî ;/
JpHN,^ETER Ten H aaf, Eillmore, Ât;jH9rae,.|,
Jp^sjTRpMPEN, „,jp”Yriesland, ,.B. Kuidenier.̂
* A.fV-i£N ̂ waluwen burg,i! ,, p;Drenthe,, Dr, ,Ei-emei;s.i,
Samuel M. Zw e m e r , . Graafschap, B. Kruidenier.
. /f 









:> / *5 .,  SU51 i t  5
’ Ho'lland, < 7’ l880 8lj
1 •>' Robinson, /• ' ■* ' d'879 80.*
■ H(Slland City, ‘ ' l^SO^^lt
 ̂ > i H oiland, , .  ! aST-p^SlU
: I” ''Holland City. < ‘ 1^79-80l-
.. P;) »  i  >i K  • T
fji  7   .:h880 8 ii
, Kf? ,M I// J879 8 lb
Dhna Davis Dutton, ' Holland, : <1 >7 i . n f» li <1
JkSobllokker, i  i  *  i  ' • . ■ ’  Graafschap,''' ^  ' " ' p f  1879^ J ' J t
i  Daniel Matzke, /#:'•' '!! ' Silver Creek,.Ill.v ' • ̂ l87;9' l8(Sf 
Hrerihah'Scholten, .7' • Overisel, ■ l'88o 8E
PaulidTlhis, ..Hil , rr..*i,.®} enthe, ■; ■ . ff
^ Evbr’t’̂ fVisser, W  ■.:7" ■"HiJlland City,' '*‘ W  l'879' 8bl
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I
‘C ” CLASS.
E lsie D avis,
A n n i e  D o k t e r , 
G e r a r d  B r a n d t , 
H e b m a n u s  C. B r o e k , 
H e n r y  R o b e r t  D o e s b u r g , 
D a n a  D avis D u t t o n , 
H e n r y  R. G e e r l i n g s , 
G e r r i t  H e n e v e l d ,
A d r i a n  C. K a b s t e n , 
F opipe K l o o s t e r , •. 
M e i n a k d u s  G. M a n t i n g h , 
W a l t e r  T e n  H a a f ,
ARiE V a n  W o e r k o m , 
P e t e r  J o h n  Z w e m e r ,
























■ D ” CLASS.
O s c a r  B a e r t , Zeeland,
H e n r y  K. G i e b i n k, Waupun, Wis.,
H e n r y  H a r r i n g t o n , Holland,
H e r b e r t  G. K e p p e l , Zeeland,
J o s e p h i n e  J. K i e k i n t v e l d t , Holland City, 
St e p h e n  L u k a s ,
E ttie P l u m m e r ,
C o r n e l i u s  M. St e f f e n s ,
W illiam St e g e m a n ,
B enjiamin St e g i n k ,
A b r a h a m  Is r a e l  T h o m p s o n , Holland City, 
J o h a n n a  T i en,
A n t h o n y  M. V a n  D u i n e ,
E l l e n u s  H. VA.N E y k ,
D i r k  J o h n  W e r k .m a n ,
R O O M .
A t  Horae.
Mrs. Bolhuis. 
A t  Horae.
B. Kruidenier. 
Mrs.cBolhuis. 







A t  Home. 
A. Vennema. 
A t  Home.
Graafschap, “
Peotone, 111., Mrs. Nieuwholt. 
Zeeland, A t  Home.
N e w  Groningen, Mrs. Nibbelink. 
Graafschap, “
A t  Home. 
Graafschap, . Mrs. Nieuwholt. 
Zeeland, Mrs. Bolhuis.











P B E 8 E N T  B E f l D E N C E . O C C U P A T I O N .
William G. Baas, A. B. Holland, Theological Student. 
Jacob Peter D e  Jong, A. B. Roseland, 111., “
Bernard J ’ D e  Vries, A. B. Holland City, Dentist.
•Jacob M. Doesburg, “ Engineer.
Charles S. Dutton, A. B. Holland, Theological Student. 
Peter Marinus Elsenius, deceased, June 20, 1880.
Abel Hildebrand Klooster, Chicago, 
Albiirt J. Kroes, Milwaukee,
Albert Lahuis,
William John Lucasse,
Jacob Poppen, A. B.









N e w  Groningen, Theol. Student. 
Charles Buchanan Scott, A.B.Philadelphia, Pa., Geol. Survey. 
A b ra ham Stegeman, A. B. N e w  Groningen, Theol. .Student.
Albert Strabbing, A. B. Jamestown,*'' 
James Arie V a n  de Luister, Vriesland,
Jacob V a n  Zanten, Jr., A. B. Orange City, la, 
John Vinkemulder, Jr., N e w  Holland, 
Frederic James Zwemer,A.B.Roseland, IH.,
U8T?. .
Gerrit John Diekema, A. B. Holland,
John Gerardus Fagg, A. B. Madison, Wis., 
Reuse H. Joldersma, A. B. Chicago, 111., 
Tinis John Kommers, A. B. Holland City, 
Cornelis Lepeltak, Overisel,
Benjamin Pyl, Kalamazoo,











Marinus Va n D o o m ,  Clymer, N. Y., Clergyman.
John V a n  der Laan, ‘ Muskegon, Physician.
John G. V a n  Hees, Jr., A. B. St. Joseph, Telegrapher.
” 1878.
Sarah Gertrude Alcott, Holland City, Bacc. Student. 
Frances F. C. Phelps, “ “
•John William Bosman, “ 
>3.--------------------------------------- --------- -
“
P U B 8 E N T  U E 8 I D E N C B .  O C C U P A T I O N .
7 Siver.Ci eek, HI., Medic. Student.
N A M E .
John Henry Brockmeier,.
Cornelius Damstra,


















John Abraham Otte, . “ . “ .
William H. Rauwerdink, Rochester, N. Y., Farmer.
Evert William Stapelkamp, Greenleafton,Minn.Bacc.Student. 




Grand Rapids, Merchant Clerk.
Holland.City, Bacc. Student.
Rochester, N.Y.,Merchant Clerk. 
Zeeland, Bacc. Student,
Greenleafton, Minn., Teacher.
N e w  Holland, Merchant.
Grand Haven, Co. Reg. Office.
IST®, ,1




Gi-and Rapids, Bacc. Student.
Overisel, Teacher.
“ Farmer.
Salsma, Japan, Bacc. Student. 
Grand Rapids, “
Albert Tillema,
John V a n  Dellun, 




A n na Helena Becker, 
Christina Pfanstiehl, 
Eliza Phelps,
Peter H. Benjaniinse, 
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P R E S E N T  R E S I D E N C E .
John L. Rademakerj Milwaukee, Wis.,
Jacob G. V a n  Zoeren, Vriesland,
CorneliusVaiiZwal^wenberg; dOrentbe, «
 1881. 








John D e  Bruin “ 
John Henry Doesburg, 
Austin Harrington, 










f Cedai  Grove, Wis., 
















South Holland, III., Student.
Holland City, Merchant Clerk. 
Orange City, Iowa, Student.
ADMISSION.
For admission into the “ D ” Class, a c o m m o n  school 
education is required, lip to the branches pursued in that year. 
The better their previous training, the more easily and profit
ably can pupils enter upon the G r a m m a r  School Course.
For admission into the Freshman Class, a full certificate 
of graduation from the Preparatory Department is required; 
01 an examination in the studies pursued in that Department, 
or in what the Faculty shall deem an equivalent. '
For admission into any advanced class of the Institution, 
it will be necessary for the applicant to pass an examination 
in the studies previously pursued by that class. If received 
on conditions, the conditions must be fulfilled before 
matriculation.
PROBATION.
N e w  students, in either Department, remain on probation 
for one term, at the expiration of which, if their course prove 








FIRST T E A R  “ D  ” CLASS. . , n
■ R f a d i n g , FTC. National Fourth Reader; Penmanship; 
Harrington’s Graded Spelling Book, Part 2.
G f o g r a p h t . Harper’s School Geography, Michigan 
edition.
M a t h f m a t i c s . Davies’ Intellectual Arithmetic; Olney’s 
Practical Arithmetic. . '
L a n g u a g f .—
English. Reed arid Kellqg’s Graded Lessons in English. 
Latin. Bullions and Morris’ Latin Lessons.
R h e t o r i c . Written Essays through the year; Declama
tion of selected pieces.
E j s t o r y .— Anderson’s United States.
S E C O N D  T E A R  “ C ” CLASS.
R e a d i n g , i/rc.— National Fifth Reader; Penmanship; 
Westlake’s 3,000 Words; Dictation Exercises.
M a t h e m a t i c s . Davies’ Intellectual Arithmetic (con
tinued) ; Olneys Science of Arithmetic.
L a n g u a g e .—
English. R h q A and Kellog’s Higher Lessons in English. 
Zatin. Bullions and Morris’ Latin Lessons, (continued). 
Oreeh. Crosby’s Greek Grammar; Crosby’s Greek Lessons. 
Modern. V a n  Daleii’s Dutch Graminar; V a n  Dalen’s 
Dutch Exercises.















Z&srOiJK Smith’s English History. ■
Special As soon as practicable, French and German will 
be introduced into the “ C ” year, in the place of Latin and 
Greek, if desired by the pupil.
T H I R D  Y E A R  ‘ B ” CLASS.
R e a d i n g , die. Selections; Penmanship.
M a t h e m a t i c s . 0\nefs First Principles of Algebra; 
Mattison’s High School Astronomy, with use of the Globes? 
L a n g u a g e .—
English. KeUog’s Text Book of Rhetoric.
Bullions and Morris’ Latin Gi ammar; Harkness’ 
First Latin Book; Caesar’s Gallic War, (Bullions).
Greek. Oroshfs Grammar, and Lessons, (continued).
Modern. V a n  Dalenls ̂ Dutch G r a m m a r  and Exercises 
(continued). ■ >
RHETOEic. Essa.ys and Declamations, (continued). .
JT/sroier Smith’s Greek History, (abridged).
Special Dulfet’s French Grammar, 1st Part; W o r m a n ’s 
German Grammar; W o r m a n ’s German Reader. '
• F O U R T H  Y E A R  “ A ” CLASS.
Penmanship and Brciwing.  '
M a t h e m a t i c s . 0\n&fs complete Algebra; Olney’s 
Geometry (in part); Peck’s Ganot’s Natural Philosophy. 
L a n g u a g e .—  .
English. Parsmg Milton’s Paradise Lost, (Sprague). 
Za(!m. Harkness’_First Latin Book (continued); Arnold’s 
Latin Prose Composition, (begun) ; Anthon’s Virgil’s .Kneid 
Arnold’s Greek Prose Composition; Anthon’s 
Xenophon’s Anabasis; Seem an’s Mythology.
AJfortmj. Mulder’s Syntaxis, (Dutch)”
R h e t o r ic. Hart’.s Rhetoric; Essays; Declamations (often 
original); “ The Excelsiora” published by the Class.
H i s t o r y , <bc. Smith’s R o m a n ’ History, (abridged): 
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D i d a c t i c s . Lectures on the Art of  Teaching. 
iSp e CZAA. D uffetV ,Frei)ch Grammar, 2nd Part; W o r
m a n ’s German G r a m m a r  and Reader, (continued). .
N ote. Special attention is,.^iven, during the whole of 
the Prepartory course, to the grammars of the languages 
studied. For those wh o pursue only English studies, or w h o  
design stopping at the end of the “ A ” year, the Faculty 
provide such additional branches as seem most expedient and 
profitable. A m o n g  them m a y  be named Physiology, Botany, 
Zoology,^Chemistry and Geology; Those generally inake 
better progress whose time is fully occupied in the work qf 
the School. • ’
ACADEMIC. :
■ F R E S H M A N  CLASS. '
M a t h e m a t i c s . Olney’s Geometry and Trigonometry
L anguage AND L iterature.  / r
Shoemaker’s Practical Elocution; Swinton’s 
Studies in English Literature.
Latin. Anthon’s Cicero de Amicitia; Arnold’s Latin 
Prose Composition. . . . •’
Greek. Owen’s .Xenophon’s Cyropsedia; Arnold’s Greek , 
Prose Composition. ' . \
JfofZern. Mulder’s History of Dutch Literature; Jager’s 
D̂erivation of Dutch Words. i
R h e t o r i c . Essays and Declamations. ' i »
■ H i s t o r y . Anderson’s New General History, First Part; 
An Atlas of Classical and Mediieval Geography. : !
N a t u r a l  S c i e n c e . Hooker’s New Physiology. '
. , S O P H M O R E  TEAR.  ̂ . .
MATHEMATics.T 0\nGfs General Geometry and CalojiJus;













L a n g u a g e  a n d  L i t e r a t u r e .—
English. S h a w ’s N e w  History of i English Literature; '> 
' Tyler’s Germania a,nd; Agricola (Tacitus);-Latin
Prose Composition (continued); R o m a n  Antiquities. ,
GreeA. Jqhnspn’s E[erodotus;( Gireek Prose Composition, 
(Continued);: Greek Antiquities. , , , ^
Modern. Duffet’s French Grammar, 1st part; W p r m a n ’s 
Germant, Grammar; German Reader, 1st part.
R h e t o r i c . ^Essays, Speeches, and Declamations., • , , • 
H i s t o r y . Anderson’s ,N e w  General HistorySpecial 
Studies in History. . ^ „
N a t u r a l  iSc z e a c p . E lliot and .Stoner’s Manual^ of
Chemistry, (the Abridgment by Nichols).
  . 4 I .   ■
S a c r e d  L i t e r a t u r e .— Robinson’s Harmony of the
Gospels. ‘ ' ' ’ * , '
,D  ; « i
: , . .. J U N I O R  (YEAR. .  ̂ ^
M a t h e m a t i c s  A p p l i e d .— Olmsted’s Natural Philosophy) 
L a n g u a g e  A N D  D h e r a t [{r e .  , ^
Latin. Anthon’s Horace; Lectures on Roman Literature. 
Tyler’s’Plato’s Apology and Critp; Lectures on 
Greek Literature.
Modern. D̂uffet’s Frenqh Grammar, 2nd part; Duffet’s 
Extracts from Erench Literature; Worman’s German Grammar, 
(continued); German Reader, 2nd part.
, ZiiJSTOP/Ci— Pascom’fSi Philosophy of Rhetoric; Essays, 
and Discussion; Delivery of Original Speeches.
H i s t o r y .— Anderson’s New General History; Lectures 
on the' Constitution, of the United States’, (Part Second).’ 
N a t u r a l  S c i e n c e .— Chemistry, (Analysis, etc.) one term; 
Woods’s Botany, two terms.
' IJpham’s Mental Philosophy. ' ” *
S a c r e d  L i t e r a t u r e . lnt,roA\wt\on to the Sacred Scrip­
tures. ”
SENI OR YEAR. .
jfciTzrPAfAzvcs.^Olmsted’s.Astronomy. * 7  "
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L a n g u a g e A n d  L i t e r a t u r e .   , '
Greek.  Plato’s Phsedo.; Lectures on Greek Philo
sophy. . ‘
Modern. Telamaque; GrOszthann’s Reader. (German); 
Lectures on German Literature; Compositions in French and 
German. ^
R h e t o r i c . Bascom’s Aesthetics, with Essays; Delivery 
of Original Speeches. "
. L o g i c . Jevons’ Lessons in Logic.
E t h i c s . W a yl and’s Moral Science.
H i s t o r y . Guizot’s History of Civilization.
N a t u r a l  S c i e n c e . D a na’s Class Book of Geology. 
P o l i t i c a l  S c i e n c e . Wa yl and’s Political Economy; 
Lectures on Civil Government.
S a c r e d  L i t e r a t u r e . Lectures on the Evidence of 
Christianity.
■I ^
IJo t e . In the Preparatory Department it is customary 
for the Council or the Execntive Committee to arrange for 
the Religious Instruction of the'classes and for regular lessons 
in music. ‘
In the Academic'Department, there \s a partial, rather 
than a special course. Studies may ̂be omitted, but as yet 
others have not been substituted in their place, and such a 
partial course entitles only to a certificate, not to a Diploma.
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
The Scholastic Tear of forty weeks begins on the third 
Wednesday in September, and ends with the General Com
mencement on the fourth Wednesday in June.
The Winter and Spring vacations are fixed by the Gener
al Faculty. (See the Calendar).
The Yearly Examinations, before the Council or its Com
















times, examinations may be held, and passed upon bythe respective Faculties. '
The Rules of Order are few and simple. In general, if the students do not improve their time and opportunities, or do not conduct themselves in a respectful and orderly manner, their connection with the Institution will be suspended.
• RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
I!he exercises of each day begin with prayer in the Col­lege Chapel, at 8 o’clock a . m .On the Sabbath, the students are expected to worship reg­ularly with one of the churches in the city or vicinity, un­less excused by the President.O'ne of the Pastors of the Reformed Churches in Holland or vicinity, by appointment of the Council gives religious instruction to the Grammar School classes. ■ ’'
. LIBRARY, ETC.,
 A  Library of over 6,000 volumes, and a Reading Room, 
are fi'ee for the use of the students. Books and papers are 
being constantly added. About 700 bound volumes have 
been received during the past year.
The Laboratory and Cabinet are, as yet, only adapted to the uses of the lecture room. The same may be said of the 
Philosophical Apparatus. It is to be hoped that Maps, Charts, Instruments and Specimens of Natural History, as well ais books, will be donated by the graduates and friends of the Institution. '
The Literary Societies, viz., the Meliphon and the Frater­nal, offer decided advantages to their respective members; and materially aid in the attainment of that culture which it is the object'of this school to promote.
A  Course of Lectures, by the Professors or others, is of almost yearly occurrence. In the winter of 1881 82, an able course of six lectures was provided by the Council.
Vocal Music is usually provided for. No charge is made for this; but lessons in Instrumental Music are at the expense of the pupil.
= 
-
T H E  CAMPUS, ETC.
, The College Buildings are eight in .njimber, oii.a campus 
of 18 acres. The grounds are beautifully located, are well 
shaded with nativq trees, and apnually improved in, appearance.The “De Hope” printing office will eventually become an important auxiliary to th6 Tnstifutibn. The paper has quite a ‘large circulation. The Manager and the, Editorial Gom- mittee are appointed by Council, „ )i
. T H E  COMMUNICATIONS.
, , ■! , ■) „■ . _Morning and evening trains arriyê  and leave in every di­rection. -At Grand Haven,< they connect with steamers departing daily for Chicago and other ports on Lake Michi­gan. Hence there is no del.ay imthe mail;̂ , .and the students can easily go to, or be reached from their homes, however distant. Holland City is' the'̂ 'central point on the Chicago &  West? Michiga'n Railway. Black Lake on which it is situatecl is an attractive sheet of water extending six miles to, Lake Michigaiiii , j ' " <!' ,
D E B T  A N D  E N D O W M E N T .  • 






1 i* * 1 *  *6 >7 u s n  ■ .inve'Sted for the bene.fit of *Hope CoUege v̂as,̂ âŝ .reported, $37,527.24. E n d o w m e n t  notes and Loans ..to’they Printing 
Office amounted to $,1§,2,71 additional, but the last su m pays 
a small and uncertain interest, and m a y  only in part be col
lected oiM-eturned to the Treasmy.'' Ui a ■ V  
' A n  “ Ebenezer'Furid’’of $36,0(/o has befen subscribed or 
pledged in the' Hbllanii Churches, for the support ' of thê  
G r a m m a r  Schobl; but, as with'the Endowment'Notes' the' in
terest is of doubtful amOunt,''arid‘ the'principal' may'nbt all b'esecured. The management of the Ebenezer Fund " is’ ribi vested in the Council; - 7 i J J . , i.. *U .Since April 'lail, $12,o5o “has‘been added tq, tlîe’Endow­ment, of which $10,000 was donated by'Mr. Gerrit' Cowen- hOven, of Newtown, L. I.’ It is much to b6 desired 'that other liberal giffs'from Ea'st and West may”swel'l the Funds to at least $100,000. '« ; .i ,,The General Synod holds over $6;o60 fOi- a “’Professor-' ship of Polemic and Didactic Theology at Hope College,” also a Legacy for $2,000 left by-Rev;'A. J. Switz,. of , Schenec­tady, N. Y., for the-'oTheological Seminary ’’ atHopeGollege. Here is a basis for hope and labbr-iiv e'ndowing and restoring the Theological Department. ' ’ n i"> 'As the West has the special benefit of Hoj)e' College, the West should from year to year continue special efforts to make the Institution an efficibrit School to the glory of ' God, and the advancement of His Kingdom. ' ■«
‘e s t i m a t e s. y ' ?
The smallest amount required for the efficient.opqration of Hope College is $9,00p,per (annum. What means are to be relied upon foi‘ making up this amount?
Invested Funds............. .... Interest $3,000 3,500
Printiing Office and Notes, $18,271............ *   400  500
Ebenezer Fund, $36,000..................... .   800  900
Student Fees. ........... .....................  1,000 1,2O0
Donations and Collections .........!.............. 300 1,000
Board of Education  ...______________1,500 2,400
$7,000-9,500
Thus it is seen that $2,000 is more or less uncertain, arid 
also that the Board of Education is not, but ought to be re  ..
f e e (
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lieved from its annual outlay. Will not some friend, endow 
the Presidency or a Professorship? This would go very far 
in giving the relief.
 ̂ S T A T E  B O A R D  O F  VISITORS.
Th e Superintendent of Public Instruction, annually ap
points a State “ Board of Visitors,’’ whose duty it is to attend 
Examinations and to m a ke such other inquiries as shall satis
fy said Superintendent that the standard of instruction, etc., 
are according to the law. Said Board at present consists of 
the following gentlemen:
H on. G eorge A. Fare, Grand Haven.
R ev., Samuel G raves, D. D., Grand Rapids.
W m . L. E aton, Esq., Kalamazoo. .
All communications relating to the Treasury should be 
addressed to Prof. C. Doesburg, and communications con
cerning the College in general, or applications for catalogues, 
or information, to the President. ,
", C A L E N D A R ,  1883 83.
Commencement, June 28, 1882.
, First T e r m  begins September 20, 1882. ,
“ “ ends December 22, 1882.
Second T e r m  begins January 8> 1883. , ,
, “ ends March 30, 1883.
Third T e r m  begins April 16, 1883.
Meeting of the Council April 25, 1883.
Examination of Senior Class Ap''il 26, 1883.
Examination begins June.20, 1883.
Meeting of Council June 26, 1883.
Commencement June 27, 1883.
F O R M  O F  BEQUEST.
“ I give and bequeath unto the Council 
(at present located in Holland, Michigan,)
to be applied to, etc. ^ (or to be held in
trust .for, etc. ) and they are safely to invest the
pi incipalj and apply only the income to the said purpose.”
■ N ote. Isaac Cappon, Esq., of Holland City, has been appointed 
to the Council, by tlie last General Synod, in the place of James C. 
Knight, Deceased.
of Ho pe College, 
■dollars.
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